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JOB PRINTING of errerikind. In Plain and Paw
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T EWIS RHEBIZN; Fashiotiabk
.1.4 ratter. Zoomover Mpismill'a Store. Tango-.
lb. Po. oct.l, 69.
Top .FONVI;ER .& co REALFS-

•UZI No; TO Washington Street, op-
Polite °Pas Hone. cu m% m. Real E. ate pur-
chased and Bold. Investment* somas andromoneyloan-

ma&
IL Lutaipril 11, 181G.

B B.' HOL.LETT, MONROETON,
Pa.. agent for tbs Hubbard Mower. Emptre

Drill. Ithaca Wheel Bake. and Breadout Bawer for
sewing Plaster and all Ida&of Grain. Bend for air.
ctllars to B. B. liottsrr. Menroeton. Bradford Co..
Pa. j June ba.

. .

PATENTS!
J. N. Iltsyrs, Solicitor, of Patents,

Ti moats sum= WAVERLY, 24. Y.
propane drawings, epecilications and - all papers

Tequirod in making and property conducting Appli-
cations for PATENTS lb the UNIT= STATES and Fol.
rIGN COlnrntre& No, CHARGES re ussuocanartra
,aASEE AND NO Artonarra mks* .gar 11a79. PATcrx
I! A N

Sept. 12419-44

BTACKSMITMNG
=2

Having completed my new brick shop. near my
residence on Min-stria lam now prepared to do
work in all its breathes. Particular attention paid
to Mill boas aid edge tools. Having spent many
years in thli community, in Ude boudness, I trust
will be a stdlicent guarantee of myreceiving a liber-
al amount of the publicparotid).

HENRY ESECERWINE-.
Tewastia. Nov. 3.1069.—tt

.IYERSBURG MILSI
e rittbscrilwrs. having purchased of Mr. Barnes

- rest In the Nyeriburg MILL will carry on the
inof Ming, and guaraidee all work done by

- of the verybest quality.
and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed. rou-
st and for saki at the lowest cash price.
,Sept 24.'68. MYER & FROST.

Wit!
•tantly on

PRICE s. T—CASCADE HELLS.
Best iislity Win Wheat Flour 11 cwt.. St SOW 00
MeetqualityRye Fl it cwt. 350
Conk Meal,and Rye •.• Corn Feed. 2 23

A. fair marginall. - • to dealers.
Custom grinding . • • dew at once. as the ca.

.pacitr ofthe mill le •• •• • t for • large amount of
-wort. • 11. B. DIGHS-11.

Camptiagn, July 12. 1809.

LE RAYSVILLE II SI
The subscriber, having purchase. the Loltayerville

Mills,and refitted the same •in go.. order, is now
prepared to do good work, and togive • bend satis-
faction.. M. J. FR.

Lellaysville, Sept. '22, 1880.—ly

lILLING!
The subscribers having !imitated the Grist

user the mouthof Towanda Creek. general ll
Hale's Mill, have thoroughly repaired the same, an
are nowready to do all ldnds of Custom grinding
-with dispatch, They will deliverFlour, Feed, Mesa.
*GrahamFlour, or anything eke in their line in any
part of the village.

Oustomers will find an Order Book at the Meat
Market of Kellum & Mullock. All orders left in said

will be promptly attended to.
Any inquiriesin regard to Grinding. or other buil-

of the Mill, entered in said book, willbe asurwar-

U. C. HORTON.
c•pt. 1. 18419,--2m.

Y. W. WELLS.

XTEW DYEING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

The subscriber takes this method of informingthe
peLepfe of Towanda and vicinity that he has opened
a Dyeing Establiiktnent in Col. Musts'new build-
ing,

NO. 18.5 MAIN STREET,
uppOttite 001:1. -Patton's), and that he is now pre.

pared to do all work to his line. such as CLEANING
and COLORING ladies' and gentlemen's garments,
wl.oths. ko.. in the neatest manner and on the meet
rmaosable terms. Give me a call and examine my
work. HINES ItEDDENG.

Sept. 22, 1869

RADFORD CO INVY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

H. B. IIcHEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT
Valuable Farms, Mill Preporties. City and Town

Lot:. for aide.
Parties having property for sale will rind it to their

..leantane by leas-Lug a description of the slims, with
terms of sale at this agency, as partiern are constantly
.ougniring for farms, &c. H. B. McKE.OI,

Beal Eetate Agent.
°dice over Mason'a Bank, Towanda. Pa.
Jan. 29. 1867. '

TFIE UNDERSIGNED . HA VE
opeu6d a Banking Bowe in Towanda. antic:the

name of G. F. MASON & CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

nial.c collections in New York, Philadelphia.and all
I,...rtions of the United States. as also England, Ger-
many. and -Franc*. To loan money.receive deposits,
911(i to do a general Banking business.

F. Mason was one of the late firm of
11 u.on 6: Co.. of Towanda. Pa..And his knowledge
tilf, business men of Bradford and adjoining counting
out having been In the banking business for about

t,n years. make this house*deadest& onethrough
much tomake collections. G. F. MASON,

T..uanda. Oct. 1, 1866. • - A. G. MASON.

&TTENTION THIS WAY
N. F.I7.iN'EY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.Y.,

Hale on handfor the Spring track, the largest ae-
iertnientof

IU AND PLATFORM WAGONS

To be found in this part of the tountry, which they
sll.ell at the most reasonable prim': and warrant
ail wo,t. All that doubt need but call and examine.
A word to the wise le aufficienL

April I. 1569—.6m. & CO.

NEW FALL & WLNTERGOODS

MRS. E. J. PIERCE,
11.4 rvt-arued fiorp Now York with • that-class

.11ILLVERY COoDS !

of the latest imported styles of

BONNETS, RIBBONS..kc. kc
-•.• respectfully invite the Wilma of Towan-

... Erttlity to give her a call befole purchasing
where. Work done in neat and fasbionible style

short nonce. all-Rooms over M. E. Hosea-
store, oppo.ite Powell's, Towanda. Pa.

September 10. 1869.

`iTEWI R 31!
v EII'GooD, AND LU IV PRICES!

AT MONT.OETOti, PA.

TRACY & HOLLON,
hei.lll l'er..:erro in Groceries and Provisions. Drags

7.leoi,:ines. Kerosene Oil,. Lamps, Chunnepsi
Dye Stuffs, Paints. Oils, Varnish, Yankee No-

Tobacco, t'igar's and Snuff. Pure Wines and
i.,quors. of the best quality, for rriedicinal purposes
saly. All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pre.

carsfully,compoundedat all hours of the
J. and 11;;;Lt. Give us a call.

TRACY k HOLLON)I,,urvt.n. PL. June 2t. 1869-Iy._

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENCTLAND

,ios a Co.** LISR Or TrE.tiVOTIFS FROM OR TO
(.IrERR.rO,III on LITIERPOoI-

V..:Oasns tlinoirs old— Blatt Star "of Ltv-
-IT 4 Parkes, sailing every amok. - •

s‘vali,,w-tail Line of Packets from or to Londr/P,twice a month.
Remittances to England, Ireland and Scotlandpay-able on demand.
For further particulars. apply to Williams & Onion,
Itroadway, New York, or

G. F. IRSON & CO.. Bankers,
Towanda, PaO,K. 1, 1914

fr i s. PEC g. MILLWRIGHT
VA say°, Ilscirettrt. Towanda. P*. Mill. bathana ,palrell. Engines and Hollers set in Hut bestmans,. 1 walla call theattention ofmill owners

'NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL,
A'" all the elements ofa Asst-class motter,

of constructlow. accesatbility,great strengt.hPtrt, dureloping the greatest amountof perwerfor
used. easily repairetl, running under backsliderLIJ IiZICUeLIt to piker except diminution ofriequiriug noalteration In mill frames or

toflume, will run miler low head, and. made ofany ilestrtil capacity. These wheels willbefurnishedat k,s also oue-hall theieost of anyother fliabilluwin market, and warranted to perfortu all that
for them.. Three wheel. will be made furi.t ,-ry withor without 4....5r0r, cm short. notice, of theIra an market.For NU Part...lllam address or etuptiro of the limier.

Ened. G. U. PEAK. Towanda, Dr.ES --These wheels can be aeon in operatitm atMessrs. Horton tr. Wells' MIL Towanda, tyP6 • TheWheels are wholly composed of Ironse now Mid&lan. ILPlat— tt.,

them toy
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nionsmovis-aiima
P. NVIGLISTON, 'II

T. IT Tr,Br ATtilt Towaarnt.-
South sided Maw=Zigwllkek.up
,Dia.1.N1116;410 ,

-

H. THOMPSON,ATTORNE.Y
Towassors; -icksai silk IL C.

Wart. boa.. Ma 5 Brick Bow.' All • twinges ow
trusted-to LL ears 109PM 14417attended

151:55.15111 = -; l ,•• • • • 'gin

INTY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Tainiails. Pa. • jawffi,

VDWARD OVERTON, . AT-
TwinAT triit. 011ottienimd7

occupied by ills la J. C. Mom tare 1. 10.

aEORGE•II).- MONTANYE, AT:
XI=l7 ogbrixinnepf mad

:•• •

TIT A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
TT • law. Towanda. Ps. Office over the Be.;

CouWiry. south of the Ward House, acMoe* "thS
rt wow noir 3,10.

CARNOCIIA.II; ATTOR-N)17.. sr Law (District Attar:Ay for Dead.
fOrd Count/1. Tro7.Pa. Collationsmadeand prcenpt-
tr rEcnitted. - + febls,'N—e'

JOHN N. CALM', ATTORNEY
ATLaw. Teirtosda. Pa ltrlienler attention

in to Orphans' Court lustiness. Conveyancing andCollections. WM* at the negligee sad lecor 7der'. dim, south oftit, Court House. ' -

Dee. I. VAL
iptENJ. PEM, ATTORNEY

AS Law. Towanda. Pa All Issalnese entreated
to his ease will receive pt attention. Mos. in
the dies Maly byThrawr itMCITOWi oathor Ward House. up Job' 16.'61

IEZF& MORROW, ,ATTOR-
LAIII, Towanda. Pa. Thetaidenigned

having ainweiated themselves together in the practice
of law. oiler their professional services to the pablid.

ULYSSES 111111CIIIL P. D. MORROW.
March9.1866.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda. Bradford Co.. Pa. , . •

GENERAL Etif3IIIIATICE
lawlicular attention paterto Collectionsand Orphans'

Court business. Ofboe-116ronra 14ww,Blocir,, waif'
ckle Public Squaws. • •

- 'am 1, '69.

H. B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
Asa OotracsamsoaasLiw.Tawaltda.Pa. Pan

heeler attention paid to business In the Orphans'
Court. • • kalY 20.

TRT T: DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
'v v • Law, Towanda, Pa OfICXS with Wm. WM;
kin., Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'
Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.

WE. KF.T.T.Y, DENTIST. OF-
a lice over Mahan &Bleck%T7lParticular attention is called to Arcnagref• bourse.

for Artificial Teeth. Having need this material for
the peat tour yeare, I can confidentlyrecommend it
as being her superior to Robber. Nem ein and ex-
amine "penmen wChkrrofcam administima
when desired. may20,141.. .

Ditll-111EASTON, DENTIST.-
Office inPatton'. alit. ant Ganes Drag endChemins' Store. • ' 'Put me.

B. JOHNSON, -PkixsiClANT• Awn Suwon:ix Towanda. Pa.
H

,015ce with W.B. Kelly, oyes Wkkham & Black. liaddence at the
Means OTIIIO. • Nor 18.'68.

TILL IL A. BARTIAETT, PhysicianDR Saigon, 84ar Boa, BradfordCounty
Office a

m
t residence formerly menial by Dr. Fly., Pa

aug.lo,lMß.tt 1 .

DR. STEVENS, over Baowss (late
ckylizs) Drug store, Patton'i Block, incalmslately occupied be Dr. Madill and Dr.Weston. 11.59.

,••!4- 1-1 'IF "K 4 TO 4.
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'rug ITSZLII

Asi waihsitsith inriifi•lielkeiterithawniehr,:
• And myself wpthsdlo me; •

And thequadiiiiiiiisearthiiitiitio
With theiranswers Igive to thee.,

hintthailioniilO if lONA -'

Their responses the ennui shell be;0 look well to *meltand tinware ofthfielf, •
ADr se.mnehlhe ways° fox Mew •

e.4.1.'
What are ItieheatelloardldImmures

Nay indeed,your merefill;
Vet, likeUrgesnonfeeling pleauria,l:Leine poorinul ttesztken itati
WhatarePinenneer: Mumitilkeeded

/kit b 9 gm* which.Ple,PW. tSeed theirAkinlimerecorded -
On the aureands yesterday.

-

She her worth can tesdexpreas ;

What is moping Idelaneholie_"

_

Go and learn of Idlenes&

What is Truth?,:"Too stern a preacher
• For the prosperous and the gay ;

/tat a safeand wholesome teacher
InadversityW dark day: _

What isFriendibip? Ifwell founded
Sike somebeacon's heavenward glow ;

Ifon false preteisions grounded;
Like the tree eons sands bolos.

What isLove? Ifearthly only,
Like the meteor of the night;

Shining but to leave more lonely,
hearts that hailediter:lrtuthientlight.

114 when calm, refined and tender,
Purified:rem passion% stain,

Like the moon in gentle'eplendor,
Ealing o'er the peaceful main...

What areHope', but gleams oftaightness,
Glancing darkest clouds between? •

Or foam crested wares whose whiteness
Gladdens ocean's darkaome green?

What are Fears? Grimphantoms, throwing
Shadows o'er the pilgrim's way ;

Every moment darker growing
Mwe yield as to than away,:. ' •

What is Muth 7- Aflasbiof lightning,*
Followed but by doe:virgin= ;

_ •
Patience? More than innshine bright`ning

Sorrow'spath and Labor's doom:
What is Time? Ariver flowing

To Eternity's Avast Bea, s• • '
Forward, -whither 'all are going,

On tia bosom leavingthee.
What is Late? A bubblefloating

On that silent, rapid stream;
Few, too few, its progress noting,

Mil it bursts, and ends the dream
What is Death,. asundor.rending

Every tie we love so well ?

But the' ate to life unending,
Joy in heaven, or woo in hell.

'U. BEACH, M. 'D., Physician
• • and Surgeon. Tonands,Ps. Particular sties-Van paid to nil Chronic Diseases, sod Diseases ofPolemics. Office at his residence: on State rt., two

doors muttof Dr. Pistils. nar.ll.Bo.

DOCTOR •0. LEWIS, A GRADIT,I
ate of the College of• Thysicians and Burgeons."

New York city. Class 1843-4. givessubways attentiononthepractice of his prolusion. I Miceand reeidencethe eastern Glomof Orwell WI!. adjoining Henry
Howe's. - jan 14.'9.

B. CAMP, INSII ' ANCE
1 • domm.--Oillce formerly toccupied by MareurMorfrow,ow door south ofWant How•.

July 22, noa.
VRANCIS- E.l POST, PAINTER,

Towanda, Pa., with tan.years experience, is con-
fident be can give the best eatiataction in Painting.
Grab:king, Staining.Glazing. Papering, he.
so

Particular attention Aid to lob= to the
eintry. 9, '64:‘ •

OH YES ! 011 YES I-AUCTION!
A. ,R. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer.

_tl .!in ptlypromattended
1.

to and satiaractlon
ar addresi, 3. Mos. Idonroston,calllord comfy. Pa. 0ct.26, 69.

JK. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECT
• 411 D Ittrussz. AllMnda oI an:Mbanural D.egna ,furnished. Ornamental 'work in Stone. Iron

and Wood. Mee an Main Street, our the Post-of.
Ace. Attention given to Rural Architecture, such as
laying out of grounds. to, he. yr. 1. '67-Iy

A. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
•

ELMILta.
Yon willfind Granite Monuments, both Quincy and
Concord, Marble and Slats Mantles, and Coal Orate,
to Eh. A largo aasortment constantly onhand, cheep
as thecheapest. Aug. 10, 1868—ly.

W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
vim" Cazoptown. BradfordCo., P. Thank-

ful to his many en pkeyers far pad patronage, would
respectfully informthe citizens of Bradford County
that be is prepared to do any vent in his line ofbusi-
ness that may be lentrruited to him: Those having
disputed lines Would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant.
ed w SRI, so far as the nature of the cue will per-
mit. All unpstented lauds attended to as soon as
warrants areobtained. • 0. W. STEVENS.

Deb. it. 1869-Iy.

Hot&

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
ofBridge and Water Streets. Towanda. Pa. IL

B. CILIUM Proprietor. waisted L.T.Rare.formerlyof 869—" daYlia Holm."
Feb- di, Itf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA.
Oa Main Street, near the Court Homo.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.
C333=3

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
Elununxim, Pa. Thesubscriber having leased

this house, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley, and
thoroughly repaired and refitted it, is now -ready to
accommodate the travelling Qnblla. Every endeavor
will be mado to satlailvthen• who mayfavor thn with
a call. A. G. BEIrIiIOLDS.

Feb. 1,1869-6m.

VLWELL HOUSE, l'OVirpiPi,-
-LI Pa.

JOHN C. WELlYelilir
Having leased this House, la nowreedy to accommo..
dabithetravelling public. Hopei= nar=pews will
be spired to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call.sar 'North side of the public squats, ant of Men
cur's newblock.

RU cRERK HO-
'PETER LANIMISSER,

Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the month of Rummer&ld Creek. is ready to
give good accommodations and satbilactory treatment
to all who may favor him with& call.

Dec. 23. 1968,—tf.

"WEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
int. JORDAN, & HOIiTON, Proprietors. Thls
popular Hotelharing been thoroughly fitted and re.
paired, and furnished throughout with new and ele-
gant Furniture, will be open f the reoeptban of
guests, on SATURDAY, Her 1, 1889. Neither expense
nor pains hasbeen spared in rendering this House
a modelhotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality OldBurton Ala, for invalids, justreceived.

April 28, 1889.

Can these truths by repetition, •
Lose their magnitude or weight?

Estimate thy owncondition,'
Ere thou pass that fearful gate.

Bast thou heard them oft repeated ?

Much may still be leftto do ;

Do notbypineessilm cheated; '
LIVE 08 if thou Luiew'st them true.

vt.ustnem..

WAVERI,Y INSTITUTE
Tbs Fertpeighth Terre of this Institute open

-August 18th. 1860. under the charge of A. J. LANG.
A.M.

It is one of the best Ltivaarr larrriummts ofthe
country, accessible from all parts, and la situated at

WAVERLY. TIOOA CO.. N.Y. ---

. _

The departments are complete. The "Classical"
embraces all those studies required for admission to
our best Colleges. Also, a thorough MI to the
Modern Languages.

The English Cowie comprehends both the com-
mon branches taught in Elementary Schoole-sind
many of the higher branches usualpursued in the
Colleges. In the Commercial Ovinet einstruction
is as thorough and completeas In our most success-
ful Commercial Colines.

Instruction upon the Piano and Organ by the old
method ; alsoby "Robbins' NewAmerican Method."
by which pupils canacquire a knowledge of music in
one-third the time which it hitherto required.

The rate. of tuition are very moderate. Board ob-
tained at reasonable prices ; a limited number ofpu-
pils canbe socommodated to the IblEpliMopt the In-
structors. Rooms canbe procured in which studentscan board themselves and lessen the expenses one.
half. .

Normal dam, aa usual, organized at 813001:811811of the Fall Term, in which twenty of the
mats will remise freettistractionfor fauteuil

For address the Principal at Waverly.
N.Y.lnformationin refesence toRooms and Dosed
can also be obtained at Waldo k Tom'sDrug fltora.88 Broad Street. . .

A. J. LANG. A.M.. Ezinctpd.
NEWTONanuskrz, weedent
Jub, lb, 1659
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trit in .inone.,

Vesta 171".1147 *l4lk* the
*mime tui rpm
wars Ibutaoporazos
dthrklnd"4==leM.
was. wea otUelieithey giii'hiitiViOrst 0* •

,

*Runs snitmiAsi,-1114**=motelleatL!TkeY "

Plks-14 10#46*Pktinklifr risk
aof sawea•

beingriwzftdby pasisw
poor-

~,

din* diattimik.theilimaieridik
04-14 711.4,..411,4,,,,Mn4
movintain‘bi., ;

',o444o*.klottlia**44.4l;isafte!AerM4l:lol4,animoi,frifiegiaie tiß*Asgyl4igitr!
.0021:14 RC, begid-drior..

soundot,ge: whiele.---therbad4oinoThr14,1deepT
48: ' "A." Aarktakaamiataina!

again *On hie .eyes;,while
they entered, 'as itappeared -to „btui.
iata a ilur-aOO-31Pi-tiliZIP diatigthwi ca0b4144 w6s *not and' 9men, tnkin the -executioner by the
arms,.led.lnmuppreys' steps.- He
beard around him sounds,as ti battle•

alwtmdorziuskete were:litid,Rs9ll
oro. : - _ •

ampundiv,l4ol4l bpi
isidicsgtraidOdlisA -r.fnummimithiniol4-200044,104
marina:wig; ingt.bouhie&:yikifie reeoktogin to-ha'atiltIntinClinsiabotto; prising:Aim US-
ay**MAto :111,1141:16441014 tha
.314:1PLIIPLOI=t941lirhpitu W, osu-

Sao decide '
kinennitifuldbiskieditgiod4thsetigh
tinitsll4-not,i, sager,sitirted:4lll4
extentiow tosirss,..*
cath4isotp4moPithfi'
and su tun 'mutts .to'A,inteinedn: itorhini: .If, the inichision4of hiii
St; lin 'aka otit, "Milne;itroswlll
1..M1C1ha,e! tenmin itint 090177V: 134=41°1%k 'thsiOddalviiiiAkan *Op 'hear&withtits Will:ibis'
iititstionsfrositsuring life Ankh squat
iinpartistity, to fhe, happyrsud Ato
Avtibwkif. A4,0%; ilaakti
subject thiit.tragedy, ,fOr Om,Rt 711.few tondo- eternity *as to open,
donation -finniovablnSAC s, stable.
Van it innneenotor insitnsibilityllist
thuastsited herhunuts Wings, and
enabled,he=.tqmeetRe ..341307 the

orrors Of it tiolent,deatht
-The' quarter' struck: set 'a signal

'from the President- two assistants
aviinbedtowird the easeutioner,tand
twin presented, the swoxd to Willibe shookbis MBA and pushed it -asidewith tae hand;bilt'Was Unable to ut-
ter a .word.'' 'The 'Preiddent cocked
his pistol; the wretched man did not
know.what to do.

Idong," strange4olce
bar le had stoppedtoilhibernation..

, 'Remember fpromlse," whies
.pered his travelingrue companion, "add
we swillnot forget ems,"
• It then-seemed$o him,that, he had
entered a largeveilibule, then crass=
ed several vast, dark roams, Which he
was certain were all vaulted, and at
last he wad led into: a 'large saloon,
where the bandage was taken from
his eyes... The, walls were -all hung
with black, and a few torches cast a
dim, sepulchral light over the apart-
meat. Ten men were seated somet •distance from him, and though they
were unmasked, the light was so faint
that he could. not distinguish their
featuree. AB the' inferior actors in
this drama stood around svith crape
upon their faces. '

Immediately after the executioner
had entered this apartment hall of
judgment,a doorin the opposite wall
wasAtakg cl>en, =id two:14141 aPPea;-
id, leading a lady, whose face was
concealed ly a long veil. She- was
tall„slight, and eviden*voung,..and
worea leng,'fioiving of violet
velvet. She was placed in the centre
of the boding circle, where she stood
erect, calm and motionless herhands
folded and covered by the long and
graceful sleeves 'of her 'flress. All-
were profoundly silent, aud he who
seemed most of authority among
them,• rose, and addressing the exe-
cutioner in German. (which all the
Alsatians understood) mai&

"You have beenbrought here to in-(flict insecret the meritedpuniAment
of a secret criiue. , You. will behead
thii woman, Who, though' unanswer-
able to a public tribunal, is stained
with uipardonable guilt." -

„Tha_expcutionerT-although execa;.;
timer as -he was-was an honest
man. He 'would unhesitatingly put
people to death by order of the mag-
istrates of Colmar, and a mandate
eigned by them, sealed with the
great corporate seal, and the fieur-de-14, reviewed by„the king's com-
missioners, and 'registered in therec.
ords,of the _town; but thin wee quite
another affair—nothing but an assas-
sination, for how . could , he knew-
what right these men had to exercise
the authority of legal judges, when
their very faces were a , mystery to
him ? 'After a few- moments reflec-
tion he summoned sufficient courage
to say with an unhesitating voice—-
"l cannotobey you!" -

All around he heard swords drawn
from their scabbards, from which he
supposed that those magistrates were
not altogether so pacific as world be
suitabie to their office. He looked
at the lady; there she. Stood, upper-
eetly as calm and undisturbed as if
these_ proceedings.]iad,no interest for

"You have promised obedience to
oar commands'," 'said the man who
had brought liim„.lq andyou will feel
the weight of our' vengeance if you
do notkeep your word.".

"When Ipromised it, it wasunder
the impression that your proceeding '
would be legal, though secret. I am
no assassin; and gentlenien,whoever
you may be, I refuse to execute• your
orders; and Iwill not touch a hair

:of that woman's head. Besides, what
crime has she committed?"

,The President looked at his col-
leagues as if to get theiropinion;and
then rising quickly, said in a voice of
thunder, You ask what crime this
woman-has committed? Listen, and
you shall hear, and the horrors ofthe
tale will nerve your arm to inflict , on
her a punishment which is, however,
equal toher guilt. This woman—"

" Enough,"saidthe woman,stretch-
ing forth her hand, "Enough! You
may deprive me of life; but you may

_not, ought not reveal to a man '
that_the -secret that your ears have
heard. -If I am guilty, punish nr—I submit; and that is more than you
have a right to expect."

This altercation wan succeeded by
a solemn, death-like- silence, only in-
terrupted.bithe monotonous ticng.
of aktige 'clockcoveredby the gloomy
hangings.Eleven struck.

" ere'is notamoment to be lost,"
said the President, "obey!" -

A large, sharp 'sword was present-.
ed to him,•like those used by execu-
tioners in Switzerland.

" No," said he, "no ; put- her to
deathyowled!: You are .an illegal
judge, aidyon may ea well be, a le-
gal executioner."

Daring this .the condemed did not

"Listen," said the first speaker ;

"doyou value your life ?"

"Yes, for the sake of my wife:and
littladaughter, whose sole support I
am."

"Very good--decide then ; if you
-have not beheaded this woman before
the quarter strikes, I will send abul-
let through your head," -

"Why not kill her yourself ? It
*mild be as little a crime as. to kill
me?,

The judge trembled raider his king

"Holy Virgin!" thoughthe, ," must
I leave my wife a ,"WidOii, and. my
child an orphan ?"

• Whether it' wee' this thought that
influenced him, or that his power of
resistance sank beforethe arm stretch-
ed ont against hit life, I know not,
but he criea in a stifled voic e, "I con-
sent= consent." •

Wt the swoard, andhavingtried
its:agn, Stepped forward, the lady
remaining silent.

" Will you not let her' see the
said 'he, stopping suddenly}

"You perform your office,'and d
not trouble yourself with anything

" The Isdy lutist be bound," said he.
" I boundn!" she cried, in a disdain-

ful tone.
"Bind that, woman's hands," said

the'mopotonous voice of the judge.
The Men advancedtoward her; she

drew herself up to,her,full
You dare not!" said she.

These war& seemed to' deter the
two servants,- of the person who had
assumed their functions.
" Imust be obeyed,',' said the Prefr-

ident. IShe was immediate_ly bound to isblock, and her veil 'raised ad' far `as
her throat. She made no fartherie-
gateau:B; andresumed herforther ~ra-
mobili

Strike! or—" cried the jaile,
presenting a pistol charged to tie
muzzle.

The executioner, excited either by
fear or that intoxication which it is
said sometimes influences , people in
times of danger, raised the sword,
and at one blow severed the head
from the trunk; and then he, the man
of iron 'nerves, whO, during twenty
years hadbeen sheddinghumanblbod
as the ministerof human-justice, sank
fainting on the sacrifice:

When he recovered his senses, he
found hinu3elf again in' the carriage,
hiseyes bandaged, and a cloak wound
round-him to conceal hisblood stain-
ed garments.

When' his companions perceived
that he had recovered, one of them
handed him a purse, saying, " Here
isyour reward; it is double whatyou
were promised in consideration of,
your conscientious conduct."

Their journey back. was performed
with the same precautions as the for-
mer cue • and on the fourth day he
was set free on the banks of the Isle,
in a meadow near, his house. He
found his wife very anxious, and the
magistrates-furious.

All that I have written is copiedal-
most exactly from his depositions,
which we read in Strasburg, at' the
residence of the lieutenant-general,
who gave mepermission to transcribe
them.

'

• •• • ; "iitlilyars alsirival 'lid!: of

•remiiiningias,niegivaiadici:thel irendrobto ofhirale% iito ihts• acidly aeetiatreofter4aethisieteideriappreachid thetiiiig'
astliabitititifiebottilipd=elathiaft • •
,bitssalf; tuatipito steant-lita-&Matlaiilvsla s`thit;eity..-Ilaviairpracared suitable attirefor theltliia,
'dot aidlimeelthe took a mils.,!anitartrieback Within) the Niaterii
eldfmaw **tent'? 1 ,dillmeaItalie
sitakettforborne &reelams in Petp.:

24Inge laud awl water., =At that tin)
thenew eontiliptiwell -

whether-all itas quieterLeath*.
ripple -en - the Ptgiim,ite; 'and ' Truth '0
DIMthetuluidilot: war a; pruriency
for notoriety, even when the joke wag'
favorable. This °reit was. kifleouree
anitendde& • •

And thingoPresidetti 'Adana
-4idOn bin nihutvito Washington :Raw
to paritunie tveliiiible iota'witchfor
his Taletia supply the -place •eVthe
one which thatAithful attendantkiet
in'the adventnnh = ' '

' thetzPdanie.i
• " ,PIR1118.'"

MIL EDITOR : •Few indeedare capa-
ble of billy'. estimating,the many-s&
vantages thatrhavebeen derivedlrom
the presssince the art ofprinting was
invented. Notwithdamhng this; we
are more or lesseapableof 'appreciat-
inguome of the advantages, and that
ofthe Bible intoall the known len-
guages,. must be regarded as • among
thefinstand most important. Well
might I adopt the well-knowit

V;;M:0(1):4N4:04:14101:teli
On the 7th of May, 1777, the pub-

lic executioner of Colmar was impris-
oned.for having leftthetown without
the permission of the authorities;.he
was several times brought :Opfer ex-
ininuition before.. the . magistrates-
and here is_the amount he gave
his absence: He said that one even-
ing at the end'of April he was alone
in his horuas-,-his wife-and assistants
being out—occupied in some duty of
his office, such as repairing handcuffs
or putting a gibbet together, when
he heard a load knock at the door.
He opened it without hesitation—an
executioner reould_ scarcely- be timid
—expecting some messenger from the
magistrates, no otherperson ever vis-
itedhis condemned dwelling. Instead
of the familiar forth he expected, •he
saw before him.three men enveloped
in cloaks, whilst a carriage slowly ad-
vanced, surrounded-by six or -seven
others. The executioner saw all this.
at a glance; he was astonished, but
not frightened.

"You are the public executioner?'
said one of the strangers. -

"Yes, Monsieur," was the reply. .
"Are You alone? We wish to see

you in private."
"I amtquite alone; will you -walk

in, gentlemen . '

He thought they were messengers
from some rattighboring tribunal, and
drew back to let them enter the
house. But he had scarcely finished
speaking when these men sprang up-
on, gagged him, bound himhand and
foot, that he could not move a single
limb, and placed him in the_carriage.
The three men' whom he had seen
first, got in also, while the _others
mounted their horses, and all set off
atfall speed. They preserved a we-found silence while they werepassing
through the town, but.as the smooth7,
neva of the way would allow. their
voices to be heard, the.man who had
first addressed him touched "the aria
of the executioner, and said: "

"Listen to me; you have nothing
to,-fear—you will receive no hurt.
Yost `are onlyrequired to perform. an
act of justice;and we w6l answer
your safety, provided'you do not', at!
tempt -to escape, or to -try to

isa mystery with which it, s not
necessary that you should be fully
acquainted. No question of yours
will be answered; everything that
you require will be givent2rn;and
when your task MoaCCOMpbaUd-yOtt
shall be brought to your home, and
receive two hundred lonia as a com-
pensation for tour tronble."

The executioner breathed more
freely atter he wastoldthat his life
would be 43parekthough he suffered
extremely, not being able to move
his 'babe - •

The magistrates oP , Colmar made
every,exertion to discover thepersons
concerned in this melancholy
but in vain. Nothingmore wasever
heard.

MstothePen and Preis wemortaliowe
All we believe, and almost alive knoWP

have been led to this subjectfrom
different reasons, but' mostly, from
readings publicationentitled"Sketch;
es and Intildmits," by George Peck.

The atttlior says, "It -is worthy of
remark, that one of the most inter-
eating, departments of the English
literature of the last century owes its
birtlfto 'the alum which the better
disposed liteiati ofthe age took atthe
general declension' of manners and
moats, and their attempt to check it.
I refer to the Periodical Essay. 'The
British essayists are technically dis-
tinguished in our literature—they
forma departmentwhich has become'
classical. A foreign. writer says that
they have been reprinted more mien-
sively than any other books in our
language,'except the Scriptures.

" Some of the brightest names in
the catalogue of English writers owe
much- of their Mae 'to their works.
Among them may be mentioned
Steele, Addison, Berkley, and John,son: These -publications, which af-
terwards became so -distinguished,
Were conducted as ephemeralftheets.
They were issued twice or thrice a
weel, and contained brief articles,
which. discussedthe follies and vices
of the times. Their character was ,
generally humorbus or sarcastic; °c-ommon* they contained a sober- re-
buke of the irreligious of the day.

" The first in the list is the Tattler,
ojected by Steele;•bnt to wlikh Ad-

dison was a frequent contributor. It
is' almost exclusively confined to the
superficial defects of society. It is
the best picture extant of the domes-
tic, moral and literary condition of
the early part of that century.

"The Spectator, conducted conoint-
ly by AddisOn and Steele, followed
the 7i:tiler. It is still one ofthe most
popular works of our language, and
presents, perhaps, one of -the best
standards of correct English style
which possess. Next appeared
the Guardian, projected by Steele,
but aided Much by Addison, Pope,
and Berkley. A long list of miscel-
laneous writers of the same class fol-
lowed, who have not been placed-by
the public opinion in the rank of the
classical essayists. Dr. Johnson, in
his Rambler, restored the periodical
essays to-their first dignity. I have
already Mentioned; that these writers
aimed at first more at the correction
of the follies, than at the sins of the
times They grew serious, however,
as they grew important. It is cur
ions to observe their increasing se-
verity, as they obtained authority by
time andvopularity. Steele, from a
long and various study of the world,
painted with mirinte accuracy its ih-
surdities. Addison, with a style the
mostpure, and an humor mild and
elegant, attempted to correct the lit-
erary taste ofthe times, and to shed
the radiance of genius on the dispis-
ed virtues of Ckistianity.

"He rescued Milton from neglect.
He exemplified in-death the power of
his principles. Pope satirized insome
,admirable criticisms the literary fol-
lies of the day." OBSERVZIL

Grangiße Center, Dee. 4,1869.

A LIVELY Om Parsmzer---John
Quincy Adams wius• in, the habit of
breasting the billows when he- was
President,- Instead of•ping to a
faiihionable resort, he,o might be no-
ticed very early in,the morning swim.:
mingin he Potomac amid a 'school"
of boys and youth, who took their
_mommigbathearlier than their wont,
that they-might swim with the Presi-
dent of the 'United States. It was
withthem as was with JohnQuincy's
ancestor, " sink or swim, survive or
perish," they were bound to be afloat
at that particulartime. ' Adams gen-
erally selected a place near the Long
Bridge (not Long Branch). The
boys annoyedthe longboat Menvery
much, seizing the steering oar ; &e.,
as the latter would be rowing and
pulling their wood and coal boats up
the river, and they frequently had to
dodge the billets of wood which the
vexed river men would hurl at them.
'Adams' bald pate meantime, would
be bobbing up and- down in close
isrozimity to these scenes, and on one
occasion a boatman shied a missile at
him with an accompanying admoni-
tion to -the old bald-head to " get
away from there." .

HE ONLY =NTS 11111SELF.-" What a
pity Mr: A. drinks so much! He is a
clever kliow, however, and the only
harm lurdoes is to himaPlf,"

There'is not a word of truth in the
above, although it is the verdict ren-
dered every day by the unthinking
public. True, he ma, not be an out-
breaking' blackguard, or a noisy,
.quarrelsomerowdy, as the majority
of Whiskey drinkers are ; but to say
that he hurts himself is an untenable
ble position. Go ask his heartbroken
wife if he only hurts himself! Hear
her heavy sighas she bends' over an
unfinished garment, and with strain-
ed eyes and trembling fingers,' • plies
the needle, as the only means by
which she can procure bread to keep
her children from starving, and then ,
ask her if he only hurtshimself? See.
him eating thebread she earnedwith
her tired hands for his famishing
children,' and tell us if he only hurta:
himself? See him taking the furni-

' ture,the bed,even the old family bible
to pawn for nue, and then sax ifyou
can, he only hurts himself! ,

"I am go—mglo remove bonds and
gags," said the same voice, "and yon
will no longer be-subjected to any,
personal restraint, except a bandage„
which will be placed. over your eyes
duringthe day,andremoved at night;
but this is only on' a condition that
you are perfectlyaedient and do net!
speak. At.the first cry you dare to
utter you area dead man." i . •

He felt the =Males and, the point;
:of a poignard toneh his bresit,'whiCh
easily convinced hiin ltc, tad no
choice but to subm...,- -I,4l:ciuy; and
Boon as his monthwas freee, And -he
get 'penikelion to :speak, he 'sviiie
with a thousand oaths that hewonld
obey them, and-would abide by 'the
condition they, imposed upon him.
-.. "In that auk"; said the aateniPer.On, "on have nothing to fear."

Mr. Adams had a sort of weakness
forthe water. On another occasion,
in company with his !valet Swiss,
who had beenWith him in Enrope,)
he attempted to cross the Potomac
in a -malt skiff ,to Mason's Island,
and when in about the middle of the
stream their craft begaii to leak bad-
ly. Both were good swimmers, and
they stripped offnearly all their gar-
inept% and tied them in bundles to
beready for the threatening emer-,
gency._ It soon came., The skiff went
under, and its lute oceupants, each
with Ids bundle, spaniel like, between
his teeth, swam with the fame of Le-
tinders toward the nearestshore. •But,
the swiftness, ofthe current compelled
them to drop their -packagw, and
they reached the muddy shore of the.

A PERSON, who had made himself
obnoxious by obtruding his hobby—-
the degeneracy of the times—on the
attention of others without regard to
tlkroprieties time and place,

the'Rev. Dr. at an- aa-
isociatioitaldinner, if he did not think
that the mart* spirit had died out
ofthe Church. "My observation as-sures me that it has not," blandly.re-
plied the divine,'; " for- I noticed to-
day, when dinner was announced,
that the weakest of my brethren
marched with ardor to the.vteak."

,
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The ,verdict ofthe future, lookupon.
Lincoln, must befthis : That ina time
of interns: excitentent, 4-Prevadinff,all-arousing; when ,feeling was pas-'
sionate, apprehensionsvivid;the emo-
tions of a continent preternaturally
stirred, and when anger *seedyturned
to malignity, and a just indignation
became a vindictive thirst for van-
geariithekept his frank and kindly
temper, and in the midst of. all the
jealousies and the fierce animosities
raging aroimd hire, was; to the end as
patient and calm, as ready in syinpii-

' thy, and*s sweet in forgiveness, as if
no war storms vexed the land.. That'
in a time of immense opportunity for
Any, dishonest greed and gain, hie in-
tegrity was as perfect as the lusterin
the diamond, as the blue in the sky.;
that with 'millions of gold waitinghis.
word•for their secret distribution, he
touched no penny that.was not his,
and fell in death as uncorrapt as ,
when he entered on his. great office.
That in a time of-prodigious; rum-
ticipsted movements, withoutmod-em at parallel, when forces as wide
as the country itself, as, vehement as
its winds, and as fiery as lightning
were loosened into tremendous
ion ; when shrewdest schemes were
as powerless for the crisis asbulwarirs
of paper against the whirlwind,whena- the foundations seemed out of
course., and only Omniscience couldforecast this end,--he showed an ex-
traordinari sagacity and prudence,
committinghimself peremptory theo-
ry, availing himself of all men'swain-
sel ;arguing against his own convic-
tions until he had tested their cor-rectness ; following patiently the
indications of events ; and finally
leadingthe nation which had trusted
him, by ways untrod until he trode
themfrom precipice to the plain, endout of 'the thunderous uproar and
gloom to the dawn of 'a bright pre-
phetic day. That when lifted to en
eminence in Ithe public confidence,
and_the popular regard, such as few
before him ever occupied, and exer-
cising powers over armies and navies,

.over generals and peoples which al-
most no statesmen of the world have
~assessedjhe was strangelyunexcited

y such sudden and surprising per-
sonal distinctions ; that, intent upon
his country's wel fare, he thought .of
himself with a singularhumility; and
while his name at the end of * com-
mission raised. the humble to rank
and give some men command over
thousand's of others, he was as devoid
of ostentation or arrogance as if he
,tiad still been a boatman on theriver,
or the faithful advocate of a few ob-scure clients. That he had never
despaired of the future of the repub-
lic, amid whatever disasters or fears,
but kept through all his perfectfaith,
sublime in its surgilicity, in the gov-
ernment which protected the popular
rights, in the principles it-incorpora-
ted, in the advancing civilization
which they were to help to build and,
mold, and in the GO who, as he

-

be-
lieved, _watched over and guarded'
that imperial trust. That he_was im-
mensely successful in his work, •and
saw, the rebellion, which had reared
its haughty front!to the sky, which
scoffed at his plans, mocked at hie
power, and heaped fierce ridacule on
Mmself, as thoroughly beaten out of
life as if storms of arolites had smit-
ten its armies, and mountains had
fallen and buried them irp ; that h
.saw the nation more-thoroughly one
fort he very struggle thorough which
it had pasised, its place among the
peoples ofthe worldmore distinguish-
ed than ever,- for the blood it -had
spilled and the treason it hadcrushed.
That he was identified with the
wiliestmovementofpop:liana:m:o4lm
which the world had -yet seen, and
recognizing his opportunity, hearing
the solemn voices ofProvidence, not
disobeying the heavenly _vision, . was
permitted and enabled toloosen the
shackles from the limbs of arace, and
to lift the millions of elavesin the
land to a whollynew level ofprivilege
and of right, makingthe desertbloombefore them, setting up on the hori-
zon, that had been lowering and red,
opportunities and hope which gleam
On their eyes like gatesofpearl That
he lived to see all tEis success, and
to feel his veins swelling with that
rich joywhich swept like a current
of quickening life. throughout • the
land, and then died a martyr to the
cause he had championed, sellinglis
service with the sacrifice of his life
leaving the nation which he had res.
sued. in wildest grief, throwing the
shadow of a strange sorrow 'over
lands which he had never seen, and
seeking the rest denied him here' in
the presence ofHim who had raised
him up.; What Burke said of Clive,
in British India, we may, only wit);
grottier emphasis, say of Lincoln in
,our own land : lie forded a deep
water,nn an imlniown bottom . ; but
he left a bridge for his successors,
over which the lame could hobble
and,the blind might grope theirway:"
—Rev. Dr. blorrs.

How doyou like me now?' ask-
ed abelle of her simuseouisho salliedinto the
room with asweeping trading muslin .following
her. " "Well." alone, "to toll you the truth,
it is impossibio for me to like you any longer."

Wassrod covers th 4 moat;
tenant? Theroof ot!the month.
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,editor:of
don.Berhire.sparter, read before:
ilia Trides":l7hicie-Cen tit'
nringhiriti thiseatsthairviht of
drtuduniese,l.and upon the
"tinny of Ministry to Mikeyawup=
on it and !tamp it out:'' ' - •

.010X.thresWilier derams—war,waste, and taitaticino•-eanimiiii a sum
Muth greater-Ih**wager:mete •in-
comaof *IL* workingmen in the
kingdom, "limited 0n0 &yearfor
eachThe* army- of industry-
musideclere war; gamst cum
of this lialiperism and crime. The
producers are riot 25 i cent. of the
population. 1: and pm*"
must live; and, while

,

ell.pruperty
falls in _value; lalxir fallsfirat and
most. • Our object to-day is 'net so
much: to shown datedthe admitted
enormity ,and danger of a certainevil
—drinktiiiiiiiss—Wilichwe must meet.
andmlutiri;"llo to show that it is' of
such characterthat we must declare
martial law 'veiled it; -.we must sit
as s' vigilance -committee against a
common enemy;, we must stamp it
out and get it under. The probleni
of the age and of all the futdre is the
organisation of labor and.. of clemoc-
ra.47.eiP*llt alltheir enemies, wheth-
er within or without—an organiza-
tion of all who _work, of every class,
against ell-who do.not work,,er. who
spoil work—an organization of all the
creative and governing classesagainst
those who.onlyconsume and obstruct,
against all waste,' against all unnec-
essary profits, adulterations, -inter-
ference between the manufacturerand
the consumer. There must be an or-
ganizationagainst the beer-houseandthe gin palace; for . they destroy all
We want tosave, and save allwe want
destroyed.. They are the cases of
pauperism," insanity; bad trade, low
wages, destruction of raw material
and of capital, of health, intellect,
character. We shall not -dwell on
figures or potter . over blue bcs'alui ;

the evils of excessive drink are infi-
nite. If the , army of labor' is to con-
oder, drink must be subject to mar-
tial law; must we say be watched by
vigilance committees of those whom
it seeks te destroy? Ponderthis one
tremendous fact---.the leading fact of
all that yen will hearduring this con-
ference—the leadingfactin the econ-
omy and existence of Great Britain !

Every year upward' of 4228,000,000are spent by the British nation on in-
toxicating drink. Spent.' we say ;

how much of it is wasted ? How lit-
tle there is of it that is not wasted
And this in theland- of established
churches! This-adculationis patent
to the world; any inareican verify the
figures. It consists of money spent
in drink; of waste of land, capital,
and labor -in prethicing drink;
of labor and time by destruction and
theft, by pauperism, destitution,sick-
ness, insanity, premature death, po-
lice, prosecution, courts of justice,
support of criminals, etc. This ex-
penditure.ivoulirp y oil the national
debt in less thin five years and les-
lien, taxation foreVer: Mark this fur-
ther. This 4228,000,000 yearly is
not reproductive. Expenditdre ought
to be for the wealth of society,. and
' wealth' ought •to mean weal' or
well-being.. It ought to be creative.
It comes theu to this, that the mighty
army established at the yearly cost
of 4228,000,000, and laboring and
fighting ifor the disestablishment and
disorganization of labor,- is really an
army of pampers; datives, or useless
persons maintained at the cost of
the nation.. We see now what ac-
counts for the million or two of pau-
pers, for lOwneis of Wages, etc. We
can't have- -"Fatal and drink it ; we
can't attend chiefly to pauper , mann-

~:~

TIWOLI3IIS OP ltaltliatilDLIPS.
i . If br,that ,ellajrXcexiez.n$ a)One .your fief&Upon, bit'theetikkheiiciel
yeti; closer lactreni

_ .at ,trieet-
Aced ifil, with iv' " _llloe644 ly-
ing hearritedupon the „a -3 Of.liiierun-
Idzigardttad'theintellikihroat;the
hair parted to a cluirm -over a fore-
head"fair as wedyintidreims; and
ifyou: could reach an arm-arotmd
that cheir-bikir, withOu-fear: id giv-
ing offence; andisufferyourtingers, to
play idirwith thosetmria;that escape
down-the neek,-and if you could clasp
With yew: hand those little'white ta-
peis fingers of hersiriiiehlie sotempts.
they within aukand so,talk softly
and:krerinthispasionfeetof the.blaze,
while -. the--hears slipl, arty 'without
knowledge, and the winter ' winds
wiiiille untiaredlorf Win-Short, you
weretio bachelor, but theliusband of
some sweet image, would it not be
farmore-gement than s' told, sgle
night; sitting, counting' the •sticks,
reekonykg, the length of the blaze awl
the, ,Uightofthe fallingStool? Sure-
ly imsiOnatia' ,n, would be.shromgerand
purer if itroould have the laytalfan-
meeOfdamningwomanhoodto dellghtit. All toilwould beharn from mind-
labor ifburanother heart grew into
the presentsoul, quickening it, charm-
ing it, cheering' it, bidding it. ever
Godspeet '.Hear face would-make abalo .rich:as-a rainbow, s stop of all
sinchnoitioniethingsas wok-Maly souls
Call double:,-'lEfersimileiiibutd. illu-
mine the Meekest of crowd-eaves, and
darkness, that now Seats you despon-
dent in 'your -solitary chair for days
together, wearing bitter~:• fancies, •
dreaming,bitter dreaihs, would grow,

light and thin and spread and float
away, chased by the babied smile.
'Your friend, poor fellow, diesi=neverminiii. that gentle clasp 'of her fin-
gers, .as -Elie 'steals behindyen,ielling
4,0 n not to weep, is-worth-ten friends. •

'l4Xlr sister, sweet:one, isdea&---'hur-
led. ' The worms are basyi.with all
fairness. - How it 'deluge you think..
earth nothing but a spotto disgraves
upon. It is more ; shesays she will—-
be a sister, and the waviug curls, ipi-
she leans upon your' Amides.; touch
your cheek, and your wet eyes. turn
to meet those other eyes-God has
sent his angel. Surely ! Yourmother,
alas, she is gone 1 •Is there any bit-
terness to a youth, alone and home-
less-I, like this ? Butyou are nothome-
less, you are not alone; she is there:
her tears softening youts, her grief-
killing yours; and you live. agate to
assuage that kind lsorrow of hers. •
Then these children—rosy, fair-hair-
ed; no, they do not disturb you with
their prattle now—they are yours.
Toss away there, on the greensward ;never mind the hyacinth,-the snow-
drops, the violets, if so be any are
there; the perfume of thesehealthful
lips is worth all the flowers in the
world. No need to gather wild bou-
quets to love and cherish; flower,
tree, gum, all are dead-things; things
livelier hold your soul And she, the
mother, sweetest' and :fairest _of all,
watching; tending, caressing and lov-.
ing, till. your own heart growspained
with tenderest jealousy;and ours it-
self with loving. You have no need
of a cold lecta e to teach thankful-
ness; your heart is full of it. No,
need no—as ,once, of bursting blos-
soms, of tree toting leaf and green-
ness, turning thought kindly and
thankfully; forever beside you there
is bloom, and ever" beside you there
is fruit, for, which eye, heart and soul
are full of'unknown,.unspoken—be-
cause of unspeakablebenk offer-
ings.

factories; and yet expect the -other
factories to flourish: We can't ex-
pect the latilorer to, get enough corn.
when I

HOW PAR DOWN 'A DIVER MAY Ge.
- The greatest depth to which a -M-

-yer can decend with the greatest ap-
pliances of safety, is about one hun-
dredand sixty feet, and for this a .
bunch of one hundred weights must
be disposed about the person. The-
average depth at which he tan,work
comfortably iii about ninety feet,
which was near the depth-at-which
the operations upon the Ropil. Geor-
ge . were condncted, In the water
from sixty to stventy feet,_ the men
work for two hours at a, tinie,coming
up for ten minutes' rest, and doing a
day',work of six or seven hours.-An
English diver,exicased in meat:Kiel:WS
dresies, went down into the Mediter-
ranean to a depth of one hundred-
and sixty-five feet, and remained
there' for twenty-five minutesk and
we luiveheard that Green,the Ameri-
can diver, inspected a wreck in one
of the Canadian hikes, at the depth
of one'hundred and seventy feet; but.
his experience alai enough to con- "

vine him that he could not work on
it without danger of, life: At this
depth the * pressure of the water our
the bands is SQ great as to force the
blood to the head and bring-on faint-
ingfits, while- the requisite volume
of air inside the, dress to resist the
outward pressure ofthe water is so,
greatthat it Would speedilysuffocate.

t - -iiiffi--Ehaftailwirt.tried to oblatethese
difficulties, but at present a limit has
been set to the extent to which man ,
may penetrate the secretsofthe deep.
An ingenious Italian workman has
brought to England a sort. ofarmor
dress, which would resist the pres-
sure rof water;, but our submarine
engineersthink. that this wouldnot
obviate the difficulties arising from
the, limits' - placed to human endu-
rance.

'llea is act merry with7thi harvest home.'"

TEE DISMAL SWAMP NEES.
Almost.every year there is a fire in

•the PisinalSwamp. Whenone breaks
•-out it increases until it is put out by.
rain. As-there has been so longcon:.'
tinned a drouth this year, the confla-
gration has extended almoat beyond
precedent. It has burnt about 16
miles almost without interruption, in
a line from northwest to southwest.
It is sill progressing in its..-.wogkal
devastation, and it is fears hat it is'
-destined to do much more harm be-
fore it is arrested by rains. Several

' fine farms have been burnt out, and
Awe there were formerly the.-rich-
est fields there are seen new acres
upon acres • of ashes, some pita of
which are fifteen feet deep. Tire
drouth has been so severe that the
swampis in many places dry down
to the sub-soil, which variesin depth
below the surface from four to fifteen
feet. All above it.is vegetable mat-
ter, in a greater or less degree of de-
composition, which has accumulated
and becomes itself the bed of innu-
merablerswampplants., untilthe whole
is matti3dAegether bytheir roots per-
meating the whole mass. When this
is perfectly dry, it catches like tin-
der, and burns from the Efurface down
to the ground beneath, requiring a.
great deal of water to put it out. -If
a small shower falls, enough to wet
the surface.of the depth of only three
or four inches, the fire is not stop-
ped; for it burns away underneath.,
W,he,lhis is the case, the soil-is un-
derburnt often to a great distance,
and people walking on what they,

sin
down

firm ground sometimes
down ninny feet intothe ashes below.- ,
If they should still be hot, wo be to
the unlucky wight ; his growth is
stoppedforever. Persons muicqtutint-
ed with the features of thia country
express surprise at the existence ofLake Drummond so far above tide
water, at the -summit level of the
swamp. This is easily accountedfor,
when we, reflect how that whole
swamp was formed. It is raised up
many-feet above the original soil by
the accumulations of vegetable mat-
ter for ages *tipciti ages, until some
parts of the Dismal Swamp are much
higher than any of the surrounding
country. Hund.rW.s ofyears ago the
middle of this great - swamp .caught
fire, and the burnt district is now
Lake Druminond. This is -shown by-
the fact that all through the lake are
fiiund charred stumps, and its whole
appearance is that of. other smaller
laleitltat have been formed in the'

WHERE -TEE Sinq Don Nor BET.--
The following grupic passage is from
the description of a scene witnessed
by a 31r. Campbell and his party, in
the North of Norway, from acliff one
thousand feet above the sea:- The-
ocean stretched 'simy in silent vast-
ness at our feet; the sound of its
waves scarcely reached our airy look-
out; way in the North; the huge old
sun swung low along the horizon,
like the slow beat of the'pendlum in
the till clock of our grandfather's
parlor corner. • We all. stood silent,
looking et-our watches. When both
hands came together at twelve, mid-
night, the full round orb hung tri-
umphantlY above the wade—abridge
of gold running due North, spanned
the .waterbetween us and hi= There
he shone in silent imijestirwhich
knew no! setting., We f utvoliuntarily
fook offour hats; no word was said.
Combine,if you can,the most brilliant
sunrise and sunset you ever' saw,aml
its beauties will pale before the er-geous coloring which now ht. np
ocean, heaven'. and mormtlin: In
half an-hour the sun had swung-up
preceptibly on its best, the colors
changed to those of niorningesh
breeze rippled over 'the '&od, ono
songster after another piped np in
the grove behind us—we had slid
into another day. •

Fon thefine sr* refer4l our
va.rican magistrates.

Wur sticking a stove-pip ina
sole stop the hole? "

.

Peoplobj ectwho obect to theatres do
sot condemn a play othe filtuces.


